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CEýUTfORHYN\ýCHUS NAPI OR CEUTORHXTNCHUS RAPA-,.
13V F. Al. WEBSTER, WOOSTER, 0OHI0.

qIe In the report of the Commissioner of Agriculture for i888, p. 1-6,
ILiss Mary E. Multrtfleldt gives sonie notes" on the developinent of
4Ceie/orhync/zuis nzabi, GylI., wbichi 'iad worked seriotis injury to cabbage

-011 Missouri, the species baving been deterinied, as stated by Miss
f urt feldt, by the late Dr. C. V. Riley, at that timie Unîited States Ento-
ologist. Prior to the publication of M.\iss Mtirtfeldt's notice, she liad

* nformed m»e of bier '-firid," and on rny wvriting to ask lier if there ivas flot
* mistake, and if she did not refer to i-apo, she replied that she, too, liad

ot feit sure of the correctniess of the determinatiosi until she hiad 'vritten
r. Riley a second tinie with reference to the species, and the determina-

ion had been reaffirmed. This appeared to seule the m-atter, and I wvas
satisfied that nabi must be correct, thoughi not 'before ktiovn to occur lu

orth Arnerica.
In B3ulletin 22, Division of Entoniology, United States Dcpartinent

fAgricitlturep73 Miss Murtfeldt mentions Geiilorlz,z/is a»

y1L., but does not state ivhether or not it is the sanie insect that had'
een previotisl3' rentionied, and there is nothing to imiply that such 'vas

-. lie case.
In Bulletin' 30, of the saine series, 'p. ;o, mention is agaii nmade of

eie/orliyzilzIts Y-ap&., and this timne in a rîianner tliat niight inmply tliat it
as identical wità napi, b)ut there is nothing definite to this eoeect, though
Scorrection mnight have been niade in either this or the reference
reviously cjted*. Miss Murtfetdt wvas clearly gbing by tlîe informnation

given bier f romn the Departmnent of Agriculture, and any errors in that
iformation wvould iot be bers, but of the Division of Entom-ology, whose
pace it ivas to make proper corrections of sticl, even though of a clerical

*attire, as a inatter of justice to the mnany iviho looked to the then
nited States Entomologist as auithority on such miatters.

Last 'May I received young cabbage plants froiin Montgomery
ounty, Ohio, that wiere being destroyed by larvm of some insect burirow-


